Sensory pegs, hair plates, and campaniform sensilla associated with the sting of the honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) are described and illustrated via scanning electron microscopy. These sensory receptors are likely external proprioceptors and their presence further elucidates the function of the honeybee sting. The topographical ultrastructure of the stings of honeybee queens and workers is compared.
INTRODUCTION
The sting of the honeybee (Apis mellifera 1:,.) is a defensive organ which is structurally homologous to the ovipositor of Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and nonstinging Hymenoptera. The retracted sting apparatus lies within the sting chamber formed by the infolding of the 8th and 9th abdominal segments into the 7th abdominal segment and is covered by the sting sheath (S NODG R ASS , 1956; D ADE , 1962) . The comparative morphology of the sting barbs in the-genus Apis is presented by W EISS (1978) . Some 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stings of queen and worker honeybees differ in size and shape ( Fig. 1 A, B) . (Fig. 1) , the left and right oblong (Ob) and quadrate (Qd) plate assemblies partially overlap the central portion of the sting shaft and are set on a more acute angle in the queen than in the worker. The entire sting apparatus of the worker is shorter, broader, and more compact. A pilose (hairy) membrane (hrm) attached to the oblong plate covers the shaft dorsally (Fig. 4 A, C) .
The Sting
The shaft is composed of a stylet (Stl) and two barbed lancets (Lct) encased in a membraneous sheath (Sh) that, according to S NODGRASS (1925; 1956) (Fig. 2 and 3 ). These do not appear to be chemoreceptors as described by KING and F ORDY (1970) .
The stylet has a track along each side on which the lancets slide. These are shown in Figure 4 wherein the lancets have been twisted to expose their channels, which engage the stylet tracks. Below the valves (v/v) the lancets (Fig. 4 B) close on the grooved stylet to form the venom channel (See also S NODGRASS , 1956).
At each side of the basal one half of the shaft is a series of ventral plates partially covering the shaft (Fig. 1) . The oblong plate, adjacent to the shaft, is partially covered by the quadrate plate and ventrally joined to it by the triangular plate (Tri) that functions as a hinge between the two. The distal end of the oblong plate extends into the long membraneous sheath surrounding the lancets.
At their bases, the lancets each terminate in a ramus (1 r) and the stylet in a left and right ramus (2 r) (see Fig. 1 ). These rami interlock via the extension of the stylet track and lancet channel. In addition a groove in 2 r (adjacent to the track) accepts the curved posterior surface of 1 r. Both the lancet channel and the stylet track are finely serrated ( Fig. 5 and 6 ) to reduce friction and are unbroken in the natural state, not broken as noted by D ADE (1962) . The first ramus connects apically with the anterior corner at the triangular plate. The second ramus connects the anterior end of the oblong plate (S NODGRASS , 1956 ).
Sensilla Trichodea
The mechanoreceptor fields (hair plates) described probably function either (1) in the defensive positioning of the sting and/or (2) for detecting the alternating thrusts of the lancets during insertion of the sting. The first of these sensory fields is located on the second ramus at the ventral edge of the groove (Fig. 1, 6 A, B, C) . This aggregation of sensilla consists of about 20 socketed setae (hairs) in both queens and workers. Figure 6 B shows the hairs engaging the first ramus; in Figure 6 C the first ramus has been removed.
The second hair plate is located on the anteriolateral edge of the oblong plate directly beneath the triangular plate ( Fig. 1; 6 A, D) . There are 28-30 socketed setae on this receptor site in the queen (Fig. 6 D) and 21-23 in the worker (Fig. 7) . Figure 7 shows this (likely) mechanoreceptor field engaging the triangular plate. A third field on which the sensilla are more peg-like is located posterior to the first plate on 2 r in the region of the sting bulb (bib) (Fig. 8) Fig. 8 A, 8 C causes exsertion of the lancets (See also Fig. 1 , area = lower end of 2 r).
The hair plates that we found, located on the movable parts of the sting apparatus, are probably proprioceptors detecting and informing the bee of the relative positions of the triangular plate, oblong plate, and first and second rami. Thus, the hair plates on 2 r, which engage 1 r, probably detect the thrusting of the lancet while the receptors on the oblong plate and posterior lobe of 2 r may in addition to thrusting detect either the angle or extent of protaction of the sting (See also Fig. 62 
L'appareil vulnérant de l'abeille domestique (Apis melli f ica L.), lorsqu'il est en position rétractée, est situé dans la chambre de l'aiguillon, formée par l'invagination des 8 e et 9 e segments abdominaux dans le 7 e L'aiguillon de la reine est plus gros, les barbes distales des soies barbelées et du stylet moins prononcées que chez l'ouvrière. L'appareil vulnérant total de l'ouvrière est plus petit, plus large et plus compact. Sur 
